
MORTHERNTill: l'OLK COUNTY FHKHS. Hayne MeChesney, of AHny,
const ructed a lrge' fruit drying "J PACIFIC R. ftkstablishment. It will have a 2ftw Item nut IMttorlal

presnlon.

presml. The United States should
no longer be the "dumping ground"
for the criminal classes and cheap
pauper labor of Europe. The prei--

s

of the country is awakening, and
the people can xa teach their
servants who are their master.
Let thein demand their rights, not
make humble petitions, and let
those who refuse be defeated. Con

mcapacity of ISO bushels of fruit per
day. and is w hat is known as the
Kirk dryer. A two-stor- y bnildiug
is being erected, and it is the in-

tention of the- - promoters of the

0U

According to the census reports
of 1890, the numder of acres plauted
in Indian com was ri,087,75'J and

the yield of the same year being
2,122,827,547 bushels.

According to th details fur-

nished by the Uth census, the
timated value of all the farm pro-

duct raided tn this country in ISSN

was $2,400,107,454.

In the value of stock the state of

Iowa stand tirat, having $200,

430,242 invested; Illinois is second,

N
enterprise to make it a permanent i

Pullman

(.Itonmer.)
Ueorgo Muscrtt and Albert Mc

Kinley are back from sevsral
month work n gold mint) tit
Northern California. They left J."

Saddler and Milt Taylor then.
Uev. K. A Keen had only moder-

ate success at hiw .IndeKndence

meeting. After jesting and recu

jertinjt here for a a few days he

for InfnntsnndChMdren. Sleeping Can
Elegant

industry. ,
' ' Richard Brown, of Kugene, fhe
other day coughed up a ahtititle
nail which had been hnlged in hi

throat since the last presidential
election. He? fell from a roof at

MOTHERS. DclYoilJSnP
' Tourist

Dining Cars

Sleeping Can
ST. 1'41'L

.. .

gress ought not to be given any ex-

cuse for neglecting it duty in the
regulation of immigration, and the
subject should be forced to the
front until the pressure of public
opinion shall become wholly irre-

sistible. .
that time while shingling, and i

with $180,431,002; Missouri is

third, with $138,701,173.

The total number of cattle in the
United State in 1890 wa 61,303.-57- 2,

of which 1.117,494 were work-

ing oxen and 10.511,950 are milch

IH I. v illthinks he swallowed the nail then,
as he has not used any of the nails
since that. lime Ho was wasting
away, but,' is" getting better ndw.

District-Attorne- y Williams, of

8tatiitior of Farm ProduoU
81. Uwu TO

it .SM I'htiKansas has 830,305 horses on

will go to attack whatever wicked-

ness there may be around LMianon.

V. I. Reynold has been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate
of Mrs. Hannah TownsonJ. ..

R. M. Harris, who has been in

flur county jail nearly throe months
', under a serious charge, has been

fcleaned on 1 1000 cash ball.

Last year Fred Kwer near Pixie
raised and wild about 800 bunches,

f celery and will have about the

her farms.
Texas has' 228,120 farms, with

THROUGH TICKETS51,400,137 acres.
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Iowa has 201 JOS farms, with

Lane county, was arrested one Say

lust week for assault with intent to

owtruge Mrs. Ot O. l'o'w'ell," a re-

tractable lady who owed htm some

money for legal services. An ex-

amination was forced at 9 o'clock

at night an unusual proceeding
and no witness lor the state except

30,4lJl,541 acres.

We exported in ISiM 11,7-14,00-

kine, the remainder being claed
as miscellaneous,

Moantsta Glimbsrs. c,

Mr. alid Mrs.Euene Willi. Mr.
and Mr It. T. Trover and Miss

Dora hVppn returned yesterday
from a pleasant sojourn' in the
mountains up the Santiam river,
including a climbing trip.to Mount

Jefferson. Under the safe guid-

ance of Cspt. Nat. llowman the

party made the journey t) the
snow jtfctk with safety and pleasur.
as was also the ascent, and on lust

Tuesdiy, the 23d, the whole party
reached the summit, where they

worth ot vegetable.

iftif.inn.i'Hf.t
rOSTO V nml nil
rotyrs r.fsr wrri

I'ur t'lAnui.l ln. I'm rorita, hum
Hi krl. mil un or rll

Tf xas has the largest unimproved
acreage 50,GCO,772.

Plantations of pecan trees are re

same amount this season.

Thia city is having threo fire

iterns or wells dug. They nre

each to be 10 feet deep, the fir.'t 0

feet to be C feet square and curbed

with plank, and the remaining 10

feet round and C feet in diameter.

In nearly all cases living water is

reached within that .distance and

ported from five states.

Mrs. Powell was permitted to

testify. The defendant was dis-

charged.
A man who has worked 10 years

without pay and now he wants
?00. which is per year. Who

Our farmers have $10,000,000
W. II. IIAWI.'V. Arrnt,

tlM -
A. I fllkl.TOV.A."t.!.n.l,.-i- ft

N.i. V's MiirrlMin Mrrvl, Otrnrr Tl.lNlin,
I'liNTt ii. On

worth of Guinea fowls.
M on ory

Kansas has lGti,G17 farms, having Tti fwowlmlto

lirniinr ofever will pay him that amount
an acreage of SO214 450.during most of the there is ar. K.',,year pt QtJ H(.re8 ()f hm M ac Cjl !

The District of Columbia has 382abundant sur.ply. There were two
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

found the copper lx left by the
Mu Junius -- and deposited their
naii.es among the number already
there. Then photographer Trover

farms, with 11.745 acre.

0The total number of farms i .the

upland and 14 waterfront, or one
miltt along Xestucca bay. There
is a honse and a

fruit orchard with considerable
cleared land. The man h a little
cracked and wants ihe money to

exercised his skill nnd took aUnited States is 4,504,6-11- .

Our farmers raised in 1893 450,

000,000 jiounds of caue sugar.
picture of the partv, Miss Benson

holding in her lap the copper Ixix

Binders, Mowers, llakes, Extras. li Mt NKIM, lleeUt-r- .

TO THEas an indisputable evidence wl eteThe value of the vegetable oils

bids for the work.. Win. Rcid's
bid was $20 and J. C. Wagoner got

jt at half a dollar less. "
.

In skipping in and out among
the homes all around W find many
things to admire and approve, but
pome of an opposite character. At

one home tast, pride and industry
tamp everything in sight and

make them attractive, at the next
there is ,a lack of those elements
and thing? are repulsively sloven
both in house and on the outside.

the picture was taken. The slay
go on a spree. .

A Eugene paper says a Harris-bur- g

carpenter and a Colbftrg
young lady were to be married on

on I lie summit was as encri as EASTpossible, for the wind blew a reg
ular hurricane up there, fully sixty
mik-- e an hour on the authority of
Mr Willis, and cold as Greenluiid

iv. tiis niuii a r
Two
Transcontinental

exported lat year was JS 0,000,000.

It is said that 175,OO0,O are

invested by our farmers in twrkey.
A ltoriot estimates that $500,000,-00- 0

a year is realized from flowers.

It is cstimatrd that our farmers
have $250,000,000 invested in hens.

Our farmers last year exported
744,603,299 pounds of oil cake.

The encmerators of the lust
census reported forty seven frog
farms.

The egg product of this country

Some of the poorest people in this

a certain day. All the arrange-
ments were made, even for the
bridal , ball. The company gath-

ered, when a dispatch was received
from the groom that he had to com-

plete a barn first, having agreed to
finish it that week, and would be
present Saturday. The . ball was

given just the. same", and the wed-

ding probably took place on Satur

county have the neatest and most

pleaing homes while others with

costly houses and , broad acres

All member of the companv r. - .e. i: .i&'Wl!"
turn well pleased; I. ts of fti-- , () ROUTES
i?:7:;";rtr mJ I meat i:.m

:nducive,ol,,ea,t,,-Stat-e,
j
NORTHERN' Ity PACIFIC HI

Kair.aW.ntsd Past Fort,. ShJ' i "" VIXM U

Geo. A. Aenell, the brilliant edi- - S- - V' MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

about them haye everything in the
romrh. The children in those

day.
PAUPER IMMIGRATION. ASH

humble but tidy homes will grow
up to be refined, careful men and
women, but those in tho rude, un-

couth and uncleanly homes will
care lor nothing better in after life.

tor or Uur Dumb Animal savs:
U estimated at $ 1 50,000.000 per
annum.

The sugar maples of the United
PAULST. Kansas CityWe read in our morning pserToe Imaponsibla and Criminal Class

of Foreign Immigatton Slionta Be

Restricted by Law- -

ofJnne'Jtli an apuliciitioii by a

church for a pa tor, accompaniedStates yielded in i893 3,220,000 Binding Twino3.
You'll save money if you purcli:ie tlnie giNls nf

Frazor & Cattron, Moiunoiilli.

MOV li.7 M TO ALL

KASTKKV ITIKS.

(K'KAN HIKAMKKH

ri i (t Hr

SAN IRAKCJSCO.

hy the statement that no inun past
4U is name I.

I low many eminent physicist

jionnds.

Nebraska, accordirg to the last

census, had 113,008 farms, having
21,593,444 acres.

The beet sug:ir manufactured in

this country in. 1693 amounted to

27,083.322 jh.uiuIs.

or lawvers can oU nuu that are

(Observer.)
Snpt. Hutchinson returned home,

Wednesday,, from his trip to the
top of ML Jefferson
' Mr. C. G.. Coad nnd family will

move to Rickreall next week. Mr.
Coad will have charge of the grain
warehouse at that place.

Mr. Chas. Chambers, who is
visiting boyhood friends here, has

tl
j Alexander- -Cooper Drug Conot paii 40? '

Huw iiiMny g'eat stHfesmi

We ar fast approaching a crisi3
in the affairs of this country, and
Americans must no longer hesitate.
By Americans, we mean both na-

tive and naturalized citizens in the
broadest sense. . They. should now

organize, and irrespective of party,
color, religion or former nationality,
demand that .their representatives
in congress pas?, and the executive- -

Alwny ui in to pleuse imkI keen 01. hand

t or li. I, ilriiMiKl nil O it. A ll, Al'Ht-- M.

II. ii'l I II. Iu1. f ''''nr HUlr,-.-
w ii. bt' ni m nr.

lit li. I A fill.
ISiltlab4.li.

Bi'iiiarcks and (jI.tltoii-F-- ? j

!?.ipiiise U. h. MtMsly had retired j JVrfi. nes. Kulilu r (! imhU,
Sulphur.

The first state as an
is Illinois, wi;h 3,870,702 acres and

137,024,828 bushels.

The first state U

Pennsylvania, with 330,041 acres

u good position ns teacher in the

at 40, or Uev. Dr. Storr of Brook

lyn, or hundreds of the mist
eminent divines of both Eurp

nd America?
Where will you find a brighter

Polytechnic Instituted Pasadena, HERCULES

rtiiti"nerv,
Paints,
Oils,
Ysriiihs.
Br usher,

Cil!lll)B.

Soaps,
.Syringes,

I'lttellt Medici in-- j

(ignis,
Theriiiometors
jBooki",

IVii.
Pencils,
Ktc, Htc.

'
Cal. .. and 3,642,104 bushels.

A quantity of blasting powder ENGINESOAS AMD

QAAOUNEThe increase in fruit farms in
was taken out of Rock Creek last

lnlMlln--ithis country has been mainly in
HIW KnllMweek to be used in the construction

of the Fdla City and Rock Creek the West and Southwest
ilcrf IMPrescriptions :- -: Carefully-:- - Compounded:

Day or Night.county road. The first buckwheat state is New

York, with 280,029 acres and 4,-- If

departments enforce" such laws as
will etop further immigration to
this countiy of outcasts from the
slums and prisons of Europe. No

persons should be allowed to land
or settle here, hereafter, who can-

not provel good character before

sailing, aYid if that Violates any
treaties, steps should be taken at
once td change them.' Thousands
of foreigners have landed on our
shored who are utterly unfit for

citizenship, and a halt should be

called, and that promptly. Our
cour.ts should strictly enforce the
present naturalization - laws, and

Mr. J. .W. . Howard and family
left for their home in Crook county

645.735 bui-hel- s of product.

IIEECLIEI,

WfUllBf
turn, mii" g
turn lr..l ""JThe best state is

Louisiana, having 84,376 acres,

M.T.CR0W"

man than the present Roman Calh
olio Archbishop of Boston, now

past 40?
Our own life work for dumb ani

mali and humane education did
not begin until past 40.

We are now 72,without a thought
of stopping, and if our physician is

right we have a fuir chance of ten
year more of good service before
the curfew bell tolls the hour for
retirement.

No tnan pot 40?
What sort of a church is it that

wants no man past 40?
It is all very well for the hoys

and girls to keep pushing, but this
world would be in a sad condition
today without the men and women
who are past forty.

lil V ' "VET

JlVlJ IrlJ bt7 ?

producing 75,645,433 pounds.
Texas is first in catt'ie, with

Iowa is second, with
Kansas is third, with

it
If Sa

li i.nnm Itliiuul'uulurrr l w
Diuufkctim,

ijDrJiuour legislative assemblies make a klto . our ww k M

this week, after a visit with Mrs.

Howard's parents, Dr, and Mrs.

J. It. Sites.

Mr. F. II. Morrison will remove

his family from Oregon City to

this place in the near future, Mrs.
Morrison having secured a position
as teacher in the Dallas public
school.

Messrs. Specht & Mostert are

again proprietors ot the Dallas
bakery, , having purchased the
business f Oren Stanwood this
week. They are glad to get back
to Dallas, and announce tbeir in

teution to reside here permanently.

Doorslonger residence and reasonable A NOVELTY I

I'oreducation and proof of good charac
ter obligatory before citizenship. 1 f ill J.in uunu

ill V T"li Miljr fi

w III " ' "' li... 'In
Every native born American !'niilicoiimlinnH''f """J??

Amrrka. tl "."
if cl nil, Iiisumm- - nir"u, dif rllwgu, ViltuMni1

voter, white or colored, is com
and wurk gUHrnnUi--

Illinois has most farm horses,
Iowa comes second, with

1,312,079; Texas is tliird, with

When the last census was taken
there were 203,940 acres planted in

peanuts, producing 3,588,143
bushels, t'f

Kentucky is the largest hemrjj
growing state, having 23,468 acres

planted in this staple, which pro-
duced 19,794 tons.

pelled to wait twenty-on- e years be

fore he can vote, while 'an ignorant
foreigner can become a' citizen be- -

Stationary and Marine Engi

PALMER KEY TYPE F0UK:fl

The
Enterprise;
Sells

Only

Latest Forms

of

Legal Blanks.

All Kinds.

fore he can read or-wri- or have
ITEMS OF INTEREST the slightest knowledge of bur in , t St., Sam fuw"CITY LIVERY

SALE and FEED STABLES.
KKLLKY it HOY, Prop.

stitutions They have been wel-

comed and allowed to partake of tIowa is the fitst in milch kine,
vi n. w.

...

AlMMONSN

with 1,498,418; New York being
second with 1,440,230, and Illinois
third, with 1,087 880.

By the last census there were

837,164 acres of buckwheat sown in.
the United States, producing a

City Draymenif7 xsyu& - Tur"- - 111 l1'"""
outs JXWP -

the inheritance our lorefathers wori

and their, descendants cultivated
and nurtured for over two centuries,
and Americans have not com-

plained, but circumstances have
now changed. Is it too much,
then, to auk that from this time for-

ward all who are citizens,, irre-

spective of race, condition, color, or
religion, shall unite iu determining
that henceforth none-shal- l .be al-

lowed te join in --our priceless in-

heritance, unless after prolonged

All kinds uf Hauling

Gathered from our Various Exchanges

, Throughout the State..
The Dalles claims that the first

shipment of peach plums from the
state was from that point July 23.

. Ziniker came out from the Bo-

hemia mines Saturday, bringing
with him fifteen pounds of gold
bullion from the Music mine,
which he deposited in the Cottage
Grove bank.

The receipts of the Umatilla
county tojl road on the .north fork
of the John Day were as follows:

May, 120 75; June, 115. . This
makes a total for the two months
of 1233" 75, or $135 75 to the coun-

ty after all expenses of the road
are paid. ' ,

Jade Switzler, of Pendleton, com

iR E G U LATOJrV
yield of 12,1 10,340 bushels.

The number of fleeces token from
our sheep in the fall of 1889 and
spring of 1890 was 32,126,868,

Good turnouts for Commerc'ul men
Horses boarded by the wwk r month.

IXI)Kl'KNI)fc.Nt'I-:,oii- .

which made 165,449,239 pounds of Reader, Uid yon ever take HuuiOMS
Lives JIeoulator, the "Kvxa or

in or out of the city

l'romjitly attended t.
aryev reasonable

wool. LivebMedicixesT" Everybody needs

DRESS MAKING :
WAGONS & CARRIAGES

probation and they have been found

worthy? There has been too much

pandering to the foreign element
for" the sake of . their votes. Let
Americans exert . themselves and

New York is first in beans, rais-

ing 1,111,510 bushels; California
being second, with 713,480 bushels;
Michigan being third, with 434,014
bushels.

Goff and Goff.

U!to a liver remedy. It 1 a slupgish or J
dlseojed liver that impair digestion t iand caasee constipation, when the waste .

that should be carried off remain in
th- - body and poison the whole system. J J
That dull, heavy feeling is dot to a j J
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver . J
diseases. Keep the liver active by an

dose of Simmon Liver Be
ol&tor and you'll get rid of these troo- -

Mailu or repaired on short
iiolii-e- . ami at lowent im- - HORSE Get your bill

printed at tisible prira-s-.

determine that hereafter our coun
ENTERPE1try shall be ruled, and influenced MEN oflice. and st

New York has the greatest
amount of capital invested in farm
implements and machinery, the

only by Americans, native and
naturalized, and that henceforth

menced last week delivering the
big band of hoases he has sold to
the Portland Horse-Me-at Canning
Company. He has sold his entire

tlie b8t work. You will t

We r prepxred to do drens-milkin- g

in the latest style, and
rosrantte satisfaction. Prompt
service and reasonable

Dress Catting and Fitting.
Cor. Railroad and D fit.

INCEPEXDENDE. OREQOX.

-- : Jobwork Neatly Done :- -

Pnpplienfor wagon makers
kept roinlautly on band.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

II. I FORI), Prop.
fOr Tliom.

IVDEPE.VDKSCE, - - OltEOOX.

sunt total being 146,6-59.46-5- ; Pennwt shall support no mux for. presi

Dies, ana giv tona to tho whole sys-
tem. For a laxative 8immon Liver
It.:jralator la bette thaw Pnxa. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, bnt greatlyrefreshes and strengthens.

Every package has the Red Z
dent, governor or congress, - or theband, and the number will run sylvania is second, with 39,046.-85- 5;

Iowa is third, with

enabled to secure the best reo!'
from your Investment. W lr4
some fine

STOCK CTJTS-- ,
aCflT"Oiir prices are the lewest- -,

stamp on tb wrapper. J. IL
from 5000 to G0O0. They brought legislature who will mt uuquali-- 3

per bead nef ijiedlyndores the views above ex-- Kcutn & Co., PUIadelptali


